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.Inlin SproeherrihoH In ink "who in

I Judge Ihiiignn'''"

Hoh and girls, go lo raising lurkewi
mill loaning mono) lit i nr cunt 'I'IiiiI'm

tlio way lloellc feller got lux start..

I'rcHiili'iil l!ooncoll has ho ii I, ii fojty
of liiH"Stroniioiin liifo" to iooiinr 1'nlk.
Wo suggcd tluil lio mail u copy to every

editor of n dally nouHpnpor in oiIioh of
,ri OiNlmiil lens.

The pariigriipher of tlio (liniiliu Ileum

inomi enough to suggest, t liat. thu
"KiiPiiiiin reformer' four of n written
ciinHtitnlion nuiy not, do ilno to n de-jur- e

to mil tho oar no much iih dread of
tlio generation of InwyorM which will

follow."

('onuniwiilor Henry's nlilp in which
lin will make another try fur tho
North I'nln has ticon named " 11 mm-volt-

If ho dncMi'r make It with
"Koosovolt" It, will lin boeniixn the
North Coin 1h innrn oliihivo thiin tho
Heof Trust.

(Senornlly th mini who in dcmniiHtrn-livel- y

patriotic ih iiftor an nllicn. Tho
roiil patriot in tlio public-spirite- d

citiou, who ih intoroHtoil in tho
wolfuro of Ii im uoighhoiH mid wtintH good
government t lint jiihIico tuny prevail
among men. Hib).

If a privato citt.on should uiIvim
Krnst mill Homier not to "put it back"
ho might ho hold im "aeccHHiiry after the
fiicflint houtvogood attorneys advise
them not to "put il back" there in
strong ground for suspecting Hint they
are "ncecsKonoH after the money. "

Hockofelloi. with the assistance of
his old friend Kulon Iiiih Mciired the
pnhlication of Inn liiornphy at K'"Vem-inen- t

evpeiiHe. Ami with tho iiHiinitanoo
of hiH Ktltfiir," he
Het'iired hiH mlvortiHiiiK m Coliimliim at
(IhriH. Nmienlioru'H epeiiHe. (Jreiit in
the KniK'lit of tho mid week piaoi
moetnn;.

Willi wlieiit tONtliiK li.i ami yielding
10 mill lO.tWO.WM) iioriiH of com. ciuck- -

itiK iiIoiik under mi iiloal coniliitiiuinn
of imiihturit mid MHishlno, the rent
estate mull who in so s up

to Noll html outMiiln of NehriukiV' We
ulitiiidt forum i hut we huvo muiio kimhI
friendn miionu tho ioahlnto moil

A ten year old hoy wiih Hiiminonod be-

fore tho police niiiumlriite in a Noliriiiikii
town the other day on a charge of lar-I'en-

Tho maiHtrate implied a line of
3lt. The father of the ho wan piohont
hut he lefiihod to pnv tho lino, rommkiiiu
"1 mn thrnnoji with a con who Hinokcn
ciuarelteH all the tune. ' The lirule of a
father Nhoulil hao lioen hent to juil m
Htead of the mn ami the hum hIioiiIiI
have lnei uiM'll over to the Oil I o nf Home
man with Hiilllcnnl inntinclM or a f.ithei
to protect a child of nuoh tender jemn
from the crinie inHpiriiiuciunrotto halnl
!iuarettoH hroed ciime in the hoy jmit

iih nurely an thej lull the hod and dull
the mind. And the father who would
not raiHo Ins arm .icauiHt the man who
HiviM or nelln htx lio the iiiurdoioiui
tliiuun in not only unlit for futlioi lin,,
hilt ih guilty of moral olloiiHothat hIioiiIiI
ho made a crime mid punn-he- as nm-li- .

Tho Alliinu ArunK pnliltshoK notiios
nf thu doinocriitio mid populihtH coun-

ty convention;; - i he held on tho .mun
dny. AuuuKt :.M. That menus Todou
in lloouo (ounty nuiitn 'Iheiv in only
olio theory on which u funlon of ilenio-c.rnt-

and populUtw thin year c:ii ho
explained. They are all onthuhiintln
HooHiivelt iiioii Thnr will u to dm
convent inc. thinking Koosevelt. At
tho coiivnnilon lln v will he inspired
by koiiio rlou'intt UoiiK-ivel- t sjioet'liw,
ntlil under the of tho Komovolt
onthii'-hiMii- , they will voto louolhor
in hiirineiiy, ovnrlookinu the whin
Kulf, Hint xopiiratcH pnptilitdh noil
doiiiorr.ttH, noil t'.iiuotliuu tho imine"
fusion" for (ho time Then after tho
convention, wlinu they Imve hml time
to "cninn out" of their hypnotic) i.ntt
tbny will uo to tho poll i ml voto for
tne idftlti of Hoosnvult.

i'nm
I lib lll AWh Tlil S7'

Home' of the luriHt paper in tin)
fitate for the Irnl few iIiijm have n:if
prodtctiuu Iho diHHolutton of the Nelit-uo1- ii

fJratn Dealers AcHoiMution or "the
iram Irun'," an that. iiHioi'lntion Iiiih

come In he ileHiunutoil.
Wo do not claim any "intiide" know-ledij- e

on thlH Hllliject. I'eaHoniuc on
ueiiernl priuciplei. howoor, we predict
that the aforoHaid iieWHpapors will tnni
out to ho falio prophotfi.

WellliM'tio dofenn' to olfer for the
illegal or tinnyhteoiiH iidM of the drain

AHHoi'iatton, if the evidence m

Hiilllcient to prove itrt yinlt. Hut that
nRPocialton Iiiih many junt and reahona-hi- e

and logical eciineH for an exiMtonco
just iim many iih Iiiih an ' iiHHooinlion of
fatuiorH, or teachorH, or proachorn, or
doctorn, or urocerj men, or lahorcm or
w liolonalerH el cetera. And tho miHocia
tnni must live mid will live to fulfill the
Iciritmatc rciiiiteinentn of iln indiviiliial
memheifi.

Theie are prohloiiiH of mailiot", fore
lu'ii ami domoHlic, with which individual
HhipporH uiiiHt lie aciiiaiuted in order
lo noil to ad an tin,'" i I in order, there
fore to pay the fat mot h the Ihu'IiomI pricen
foruniiu. Thoie are aliio iiiiHtiou i of
fieiihl rateH, of economioH in li'iuillinu'
Urain; of ii'Ment illc mothod'i of hand
Imu ihmuiueil uraiui. ami iueitioiiH on a
t In ii i mm in I and one factorH Hut enter in
to the liii)iu and iiollttu,' of urain that
the individual dealer intinl iiudenitaml
III older to Hliccccd. And It III onlj
throiiuh the ol indmduiihi
in a cential aHHiieiatioii that thin ohhi n
ttial information can lie disseminated
econotiiically.

In no fat an the drain Itcalcrn Associa-

tion cmhIh fot tho puipoHCH imlicat ed, it
in legitimate and local dealetii not only
should not he lioW'ottoil, hut should he
coauratiilated for hoinu prouresHivo
enouu'li to holoiik' to that iiHsociation.

( hi the other hand if that association
is- doiuiuated hy theowuerH of terminal
ware hoiiiieo, or if its moiiiliein are uivoti
ailautai;oH in freight rated oer compet
itorn, or if its moiiiliein have entered
into conspiracies' to fix prices
the lilow- - cannot ho struck loo hard
against thene illeu'itimate practices

CaroHhoiihl he taken however, not to
turn public sentiment au'iiiiiHt the drain
Doalorn AiiH:cuilion or itn meiuliorH.who,
if there ih reallj a "'rain trimt," are jut--t

iih iiiiii'Ii Its victims ns are the faimeis.
The (train lealor.i AsHociation will

live mid oii'ht to live, hut the mouopol)
of the uratu market which ih in the hands
of tho owueti oT the terminal waro-hoiiHet- i

uilint be and will be biokeu, if
tint public (Ioch not nhoot too much am-

munition in the air.

7A. I..
Under the linul" i'imilo", the hct

insuo of tho ArutiH contaitiH an at tide
of nearly a column, cotitaiuiiiu u ci oil

nianv wotiln, sonin of which relato
more or Ionh indirectly to tills paper.

"Finikin", put in plain KuulUli for
tho common herd, in supposed to
mean, wo presume, that tho editor nf
the ArtMiM havinu lulled nf! the "llwr-rouial- "

eititi r of iI.ih paper in his pre-vioti-

nrticlo on 'rolihers ami junk
dealers, now with one final fell and
cruel blow, breaks tho lust 1 1 tier that
supports tlio editoral stuff of the
Journal. Ami we admit it i tho
hardest ami most cruel death we have
over died.

Tho first part of "fiualo" is devoted
tc a frank apolouy for "huttlnu in"
to tho defense of "(iiuolino Kduur"
ami a modest admission that tho Ar-Uii- s

editor is uueipial to "a task so
Herculean"- - an admission which will
not I'rother (Sroen in the
minds of those who have read tho
Telegram's able defenses of Kinst ami
Wonder ami its lucid articles on tlio
"printiuu Host ' of Platte county.

The second ptrnuruph of "finale"
P'tVK a Muli iilliulo to the .lntiriml'b
veiacity. for it aduiils each ami everv
allcuat'.ou of fact made py this (taper
concetu'.iiu tho Uockefelteradvertisinu
coutiai t These are tho wotds of Hie

1! us. "Some weeks a t tliere came
to the Aruus office a U''nileniau who
rej ileoil in tho name ot ll. W ,t

Idovil mid who proposed to -- tipply- its
Willi proline k the wliolosale price

. ...... .. .I 111 .1.1. f..a. .I.- - 1.. .1. .1...H.iiiiii,!. mi a iniee Ull'll auveills
inu space and the ptopositioii wiw

We would now he uetlini!
uasolino unilor that aureement tint for
tho tact that II. . .!. Idnvd w.i un
able to deliver tho uoods "
lliit in tlio not purauraili ot 'tiuale",
the Aruut deniuis, admitting all the
fact lint ibnyinu our eoiii'luMou that
the conttact was "iitilnisiiiosslko" and
a "detiiiucnt to tho I'nluinbtis cltien
wlm makes ins livinu hv sellum ol".

A. to the ropoHiloii"iinhiiHinoH!il(e."
uppiiMi Mr.tlr-- i oi Mr linen Montld

iro to the editor of the Aruus with Hue
follnwinu propn.tioii -- .Mr, (iu-en- ,

inii fniiiil) and the tniuihon n ,,iUr
woil.im.' force Colisiimo on un aveiiiuo
of S - wnith of uroccitii poi mouth
Now. if you will uio mo im hen ,.f
adxortisuiK space, I will tin ., the

for urocorics coining from ,,u ,,r
,our force. It mult, rn not whether ou
eat nee or lio on canned uood-- . No
wo are not inukinu Hun lihoial pr posi
Hon in ainouo hut editors. Itut uc
want to tieat you people nuht " Now,
if Iheedltoi of the Atuus should chooce
to liii on "caumnl uoodn" nistoad of
"rice." draw mi: more from the unicorn
than the usual rate, ho must conclude

either that tho uronou ivere fool or
that they wanted to imprc the fact
that "they were trentinu the newspaper
people riyht," And thene men would
not pay fot uivinu a newspaper that

utilesH they expected some-ihitiut-

return. In like manner, if
liockefeller is not a find, he would not
place a nouHpapor in a position to use
an itidclluito amount of u'isoline at a
dellnite cost, linh-H- s he expected Home.
thinu in return for hiHuenerosity.

Ah to the iuostio'i of Chris .Vaiion-heru'-

piiytnufor liockefeller'n advertii.
itn; under the contract in ipiostion.
That io too for iIifcuhhioii.

Who wan retailitiL' all the oil in s,

including that used by tho
AruuH and Teleuram pieions to .Mr.

I.loyil'rt cominu'
t'ln ih Naiiiienberu.
Whose luiHinesn was cut oil from

Chris after lihivd's ( omini,''.'
That of the ArutiH and Teleuram.
How much diil ('litis lose in tho ttans-action- ?

h'tve and one-fourt- h cent per u'lllon
on the amount lined by these two ollices.

How much went these two olllces to
uet- - for their adverlininuV

The itiict amount ioprciioutil by
Chris's pioioi;s piollts on their bllM- -

IIIW.
How tins I Inn mono) lo be
I'o inlt ei line tho hllHItio'ti of liocke

foih t

How would the cine have dlllored had
lioekefelloi puiil "tho clinkitiu nilver'
for ailvortiniuu, tot demanded by the
.loiirnalV

Why, these olliceti would have con-

tinued to buy unsntinn nf Chris Naiieti-bcr- u

pa inu him hin usual ptolit, and
liiickofollor would have paid for his ad
vettisinu out of tlu unnctul prolitn on
bin business, instead of takinu It from
the pocket of Chris Naiionberu. to use
in the hnildinj: of cliurcheH ami the kill-in-

of competitors.
The lint parauraph of the ArK'im "

is a discourse on tfie "coincicnci '

of the Journal editor, coupled with a
Ueueral defense of the "advert iiiinu
uilleaue" HNHtetu.

We admit all the allouatintiH refort inu
to our "cotiHciencit, ami wo would admit
them even if a biuuer word tlriti "ad'i
matitiiie" had been used And the
propoHitiou that the railroads view the
iiuleauit H)stctu iih a "hiiHiuoHH proposi-
tion wo dismiss by ankinu one or two
itieHtionn.

If the advert isinc inileaue contract in

coiiHidercd "ntiaiuht liuiitnens"' wh
does the railroad insist that the trans-p- i

rtatiou lnnued uiunt be used by the
editor "pctHouull) .'" Ah louu im iho
railroad receues yiduo in ndvcrtiHinu
why should it cant who ii-- itn nnloai'o,
if it H a liiiniuesn proponitionV"

If the Afuun uives more in advertininu
to the rullroads that It receives in mile,
aue, then is it notdiscriiuinatinu auainst
the homo advertise! who has to pay for
allheuets.'1 Takinu either horn of the
dilemma, in it straiuht. business?

tui'sts A' curirr.
Attorney ucnoral Norris lirown has

takou a hand in tho tluht auainst tho
"urain trust " Ilo has asked for a
temporary injunction nnming nil laruo
lino elevator compunieH in Nehrsaka
anil tho olticorN nf tho Urn in Dealers'
association, anil asking that they ho

restrainrd from illeual oieratioiiH.
I'ho uharuos are sweepinu in character
ami trial under thorn will enable tho
public to place tho blame where it bo- -

lollUH.

The tost of tho order follows.
Knch anil all nf thom nro hrroby

commamled ami directed to retrain
from in any manner inon'ipul.inu or
attoiuptnu to uioiinpnlio tho trade
ami commerce in umins in the state
of Nebraska, anil from ptovonttnu or
atleniptinu to prevent conipetltion
therein, nuil from tlxinu orp.ttemptiiiK
to llx tho prices thereto, nnil from

in nuy aurooitioiit, contract or
omiihiuutiou with one another or with
other persons or corporations for tho
purpose of prevent inu or liiiiitiuu
competition in tho trade and com-merc- o

ot urnius, and from enterinu
into any nureoinont, contract or combi-
nation for tho poolinu of prices of

and cmui)itinulealors and buy-or- -

of urain, ami from blacklisting',
biycottinu or in any way dlscriniinat-iu- u

auiviust dealers in urain not mem-
bers ot tho said Nebraska Urain Deal-
ers' association, ami finm cr'eatinu
ami carrviuu out any restriction in the
trade ami commerce of utnin in tho

slate of Nebraska or solicitor receive,
directly or imlrcctly, rebates from any
railway company until the further or-
der of tho court.

It is further ordered ami uiljmlucd
that the defendants Nicholas a. Dull',
.lohn T Kvuns, lloraco (J. Miller,
Clilfonl J Ualsbank, Christ.ipher O,
CJrowell, jr.. Wif Until H. luinninu.
Auuustus Howsher and Kdwin N.
Mitchell, anil onoti of tfteni, be coin-nituiile-

to refalu from actinu t nlll-cer- s

or auents of tho Nebraska (train
Dealers' association, mil Hint alt

refrain from olectinu or
choosinu in any way sucrenHirs to said
otlleers. ami Hint said otliccis retrain
from performiuu nny of the duties in-

cumbent upon them as snrh olllcers
until the fnrthoi order of this court

IIAl'KWAh'D srrr.
The enforcement of the order for tho

cattlemen of western Nebraska to
"tear down their tencen," will turn!

tc douinrallo the cattle industry In
Nchras-kn- , It will brinu hack the nrf
rnnue and with tho open rnugo will
enmn the cnttlo rustler and the reign
of liiwlensnofs throuuh which that
country imcped twenty yoarn iiro. At
the sn-- time it will dtivc out tunny
of tho small ranchmen, frtendi of law
and order and unod citi.Mif. Hy 's

ccttlo tnuother, It will
dntrriorato the breeds which tlurlnu
tho era of fences have rnme to oo

auioiiu tho be.! in the United Ktnten.
And to what end will tlio fences be

torn down That n few laud hills
may ho uncnvereil to entire poor net-tier-

ignorant of condition to five
years of starvation in an attempt to
prove up on their claims. In the place
of prosperous ranchmen will como a
irck of pnnpors'.

Thrso will be tho results if the gov-

ernment adheres to its present policy,
of rcqulritiu homesteaders to live live
years on n claim in order to prove up.

Tho liimt that will raise liny nml
urain is practically nil ownul now by
the miichmei:. The hill land that if
left Is unotl only for grnltig to ho nseil
in connection with the hay Inuil nml
it is dilllcult to Unit a Foc.lion nf it on
which a family could establish n homo,

There are two logicnl nml sensible
uses to which this western country
can be devoted. One is a divlcion nf
it Into Inruo ranches, for tho raising
of stock cattle. The other is n illvl-sol- o

of it into smaller parcels, to be
devoted to tlio dairying industry.

Tho order to remove the fences is in
itself riuhl ami if that order is fol-

lowed hv a prompt chiugn In the Kin-kin- d

homestead act Hint will permit
tho country to he devoted to either ot
Hut two uses mentioned, it will result
in permanent unod.

To this end, the live years residence
requirement under tho pn sent law
should bo changed to six mouths oi
one vent, with the privilege nf coin-mutatio- n

a, that time Ami the poor-
est ol the laud should bo sold by the
uoverniueiit to nctnnl settlerr.

With a law of this kind, ninny n
uinu with small menus would he
tempted to this western country to gn
into dairying Under tho present law
tlio country cannot ho settled hy de-

sirable oltifc"iis Hence, with n law
tha'-- prevents settlement ami nil atiti-fenc- e

order that s civilized con-

ditions, the open rnnue ami alt that
goes with it is inevitable To save
western Nobiaska eougro-- s should net
ut its next sesinii.

It sounds well to talk at.uut "inter-
national peace conferences" In settle
nil national disagreements and to do-cr- v

wnr, but when ir comes to n show
down, the warring tint ions, like Huh-sia- ,

stop fluhting when their resources
run out nml they lack tho credit to
hnrmw more. The dollar is still hu- -

pi OHIO.

Did Uockefeller ever He or steal V

No such charge linn over boon lodged
against him. Has he done worso than
thousands nf hin fellow stock holderc,
mid thousands of fellows who were
not his fellow stock-holde- r, or worse
than his millions of partners, who
have bought his oil because it was tho
best nil tor the money V No. Then
why is ho singled out and abused
while such men ns, Vainlerbilt nnd
Sago are pormttcd to move along iu
peace? I'orhnps it is because Uocke-
feller has n conscience with which he
is constaiity tryiuu to Fqunro hlmsolf
by giving nwny his money.

Closing Down Breweries in Iowa.
Ih ii Moines. Aug. K. The report is

out that the big hieweiies of Milwuii-l.c- o

ami St. Louis, iu an effort to con-
trol the Iowa trade, are leasing sninll
bicwerics in this state ami then clott-
ing them down in an effort to force
the saloons to ship in beer. Tlneo
breweries iu Keokuk, one iu Koit Mad-
ison ami one In Hurliiigtou have been
based and dosed hy Hie Anhciiser-PiIimI- i

company.

Womnn Accuses Nngel,
.Mtiscattm. Iu. Aug. h. Josephine

(V'.h'tt iu i used by William Nuuol of
Ut'.lliig nml paitlv hurtling Carl llnuly.
a iMici-muii-

, on mi Island in the Mis--!-!p-

tlMi. said the ciinip was coin-u- .

Mod hv Nauel. She asserted that
li'!o! was shut din lug a ipuirrel lol
lew i.e. his, icfusal to lend Nngel a
M. ft Wlm loni'iontcd with Nngel,
tk- i ;!.in repeated the btorv and
a

Wiic.it Needle Lodged In His Throat.
Auu. Weidiniuler of

IVi-"- s, Neb. is dangerously Hi in a
I.ii..p is I itspital ami a ililbate opera-- f

i ",",.1 p . piifoimcd hefcre he ran
re. ii- - ir W'cldiandcr was diew
'ng a st:'k of wheat A sharp needle
ftein Hie heard of the wheat became
I'ltail.id and lodged In his throat,
lutlmtitiintlnn set in and the doctorB
arc aft aid to attempt to remove it.

Cummins Lays Cornerstone.
Cl'nton, la.. Auu;. s. The inrner-s-tcn- e

of a new ?"o.oor Y M. ('. A.
butlillng was lain (hncimu- t'um-i-i'ns-- .

who gp.-- l p on s.'luiatimi citizen-Clip- .

Eactcrn Rate War Settled.
Chicago. Aug. S- - The i .unbound

pasniigct dltTiiential tatc war Mom
this uly to eastern points w s settled
tlnoiigli an agicetncnt entered Into by
the atloiis mllronds concerned and
normal latos will be rcsUicd on Aug.

0.
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PEACE SQUADRON REACHES ITS

DESTINATION.

WITTE ARRIVES IN SPECIAL CAR

Senior RuLslan Envoy Concludes Trip
From Boston by Train Arrange
ments Completed for Formal Meet-

ing of Plenipotentiaries.

Portsmouth, N. II., Aug. 8. The
Dolphin, with the Jnpane.sc envoys on
board, arrived hero this moiiilng.
Herglus Wltte, senior member of the
Russian peace mission, arrived last
night from lioston, coming Iu n special
ear attached to the tegular Ilnr Har-
bor express. Ilo was enabled to avoid
n ctowd of several hundred people

tit thu railroad thiottgh the
train stopping at a crossing about a

quai tor of a mile from the depot M

Wltte was met' by Herbert l. Police,
ron of the third assistant secretin y ot
state, who, in Russian, fntmnlly wel-

comed the distinguished visitor, tlov
rui'jr Melinc's secretary, Mr. Moses,
wag also present. Three automobile:!
weio in waiting anil the party was at
onco taken to Hotel Wentworth,
about four miles distant.

The ceremony of formally welcom-
ing the distinguished foreigner;-- , to th
Mate of New Hampshire will be eat-rle- d

out iu full during the day, tho
program which was arranged for yes-

terday having been left practically
unchnnged.

RUSSIANS WATCH (PORTSMOUTH

St. Petersburg Papers Discuss F'ron-pect- s

of Peace.
St. Petersburg, Aug. S. Dispatcher

were received at the foielgn olllcc
from M. Wltte relating to the recep-
tion of the Russian and Japanese ml.--slon- s

at Oyster Hay. A host of
rumors were sprend con-

cerning their purport and gossip even
busied Itself with the Japanese tennn
of peace, which the dispatches wcio
said to contain, but according to an
olllclal of the foreign olllce, M. Wltte s
dispatches stated distinctly Hint the
question of the Japanese terms had
tint been yet discussed. The evening
papers devote practically their tele-
graphic columns to dispatches from
the United .States In the various cap-
itals of Europe on the prospects of
peace.

It is now a practlcnl certainty that
nn Imperial manifesto summoning to-

gether the representatives of the peo-
ple will be issued on Saturday, the
birthday of (Sratid Duke Alexis Nokoi-nlvlte-

Iielr to the Russian throne,
thereby coming at n most opporiutu
time, ns tho first news of the peace
negotiations, either good or III, will
have been received by then.

Natlor.nl Aceembly for Russia.
Pt. IVIorahiug. Aug. S. The mem-

bers r.f the council of ministers Inn-
ing under consideration the matter of
a national assembly had a long and ex-

citing session at Pcterhof, at the
close of which It wns announced that
tho vexed problem of elections for a
new assembly and the nature of suf-
frage had been finally and definitely
settled. The members asked to bo
excused from comment lug on the re-

sults of Hie last session, saying that
they had pledged their personal honor
to the euipeinr not to divulge the na-
ture of tho proceedings before the Is-

suance of the imperial manifesto.

Boycott Becoming Burdensome.
Shanghai, Aug. 8. The boycott on

American goods Is bcconittig so bur-
densome in the ttade of all nations
here that the general chamber ot com-
merce litis telegraphed to the dean ot
tho diplomatic body at Peking and
tho China association has wlied Sir
Kmest Rntow, the Hritlsh minister,
asking thorn to endeavor to persuade
the Chinese foreign olllce to intetiero
and prevent further Injuiy to trade

Fate of Convicts on Sakhalin.
Toklo, Aug. S. The disposition of

the convicts of Sakhalin island Is now
under consideration. They will piob-abl-

be taken to the Russian coat-.- '

and will there ho trnnsfeireil to the
Russian authorities. Cmler a iit

the Russian prlsoneis of
war on the Island, 40,000 in all, an--
ttolnv frnnunnrtoil In .latum
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RECORD OF FEVER EPIDEMIC

Eight Deaths and Thlrty-tw- o New

Cases at New Orleans.
New Orlc-mis-, At; S. Olllclal io-po- it

New cases, ',:'.', deaths, 8; total
cases to date, 005, total deaths, 1l;i;
nuw sub-foct- , I; total sub-foci- , 07.

With thu marine hospital service,
under the authority of Piesldent
Roosevilt, In complete control, thu
hcletitllk- light to eradicate yellow

fever from New Orleans bofoie frost
took on fresh life ami with nmplo
funds, the best available talent and an
army of willing wmkris at his back,
Dr. J. II. White, suigecn In charge,
hopes for a successful toi initiation of
the struggle. It wns announced that
the nun inu hospital son Ten would
take up. us soon ns the settlement of
the details would penult, the receiv-
ing and compiling of the tlnlly reports.

Two huge foci of Infection weie dis-

covered outside of the city by otlleers
of the marine hospital service. Dr.
C'orput went to Diamond plantation, In

St. Charles parish, to look Into some
suspicious cases and found six posi-

tive yellow fever cases of secondary
Infection, thtee of which were dead.
They are on a sugar plantation and
thice of them were Italians. One was
a negro. The other point of Infection
Is the town of Patterson, Iu St. Mary
parish, where Dr. (lulteras found nine-
teen cases of secondary Infection.
Most of these are also Italians. Tho
local health boards have taken ehnrgo
in both instances nml are following
out the dltcctlous of the marine hos-

pital service.
The moderate number of new cases

and the marked decrease iu the num-
ber of new foci din In flic pat-- t few
days litis given great hope that tho
in ogress of the mosquito fever has
been ically checked.

Holsingfors, Finland, Aug. R.

Twenty thousand persons assembled
In the sipiare to protest against tho
piopte-a- l of the government to lemove
political tirtciiilcrr. ttnn the Jurisdic-
tion of the local authorities, transfer-
ring their trlnls to the Kits-da- n mill-ta- t

y court. The meeting demanded
the artist of the governor mid the
chief ut pollce.who. It declared, had
foment oil the disturbances which oc-

curred last .lauiiaiy. The meeting fur-
ther Insisted upon the disbanding of
the Russian geiidaimes in Finland.
The police did not interfere with the
meeting.

British and French Fleets at Cowes.
('owes. Isle ol Wight, Aug. S. The

Fionch licet, consisting of eighteen
battleships, cruisers and torpedo boat
destroyers, under the command of
Vice Admiiiil Calllard, dtopped nn-ch-

in the Solent to spend a week ns
guests or King and the Hrit-
lsh navy. Heavy downpours of tain
throughout the morning dtenched the
ilccirntions ashore and ailo.it and
shrouded in a heavy mist the gteat
gathering of yachts and Hritlsh war-flnp- s

collected to welcome thu visit-ins- .

IRON WORKERS TO STRIKE

All Employes of American Bridge
Company Ordered Out.

Cleveland, Aug. 8. The Plalndcaler
says; Orders were issued from tho
headquarters of the International As-

sociation or llridgo and Structural
lion Workers by Secretin)- - MeNauiar.i
for a general stiike against tlio Amer-
ican Hiidgo company from Maine to
California. It is estimated that be-
tween i;,,000 and 20.0U0 bridge nnd
stiucttiral iron workers will quit work.
Hiidgu work will be tied up in mnny
paits of the country, and a number of
big building projects will be delnyed.
The si! Ike of the lion workeis when
it conies win affect thousands In the
building Industry.

The following Is n copy of the order
which was sent out to ninety locals
of the union in tho United States and
Canada by Secretary McNamara of
the executive hoaid: "The executive
bouiil orders a general strike against
the American Hrldge company, to tako
effect Aug. 0 Order Includes all Jobs
where the American Hrldge company
has 111 st contract for erection."

The general strike, accoidlug to Sec-
retary McNamara, was the outcome of
trouble between the union and the
American Hrldge company over tho
subletting of a contract to a Hostcm
concern which the union claims 13
"unfair"
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